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MEREDiTH, C.J.C.1'., said that the action was hrought iii the
teeth of the Mortgagors and Purehasers Relief Act, 1915, which
prevents the enforernent of payrnent of the principal money due
upon the rnortgage during the war. The Act leaves it open to a
mortgagee to insist upon being paid the incidentais of hie mort-
gage-the interest, taxes, and so forth. The interest is the in-
terest which the niortgagor bas covenanted tW pay. If he pay-
that regularly, lie is not to be prosecuted in any action upon the
rnortgage for mortgage-moneys without the leave provid ed for iii
the Act. The Aet makes an exception of the intereet; the onus
is upon the rnortgagee te shew that hs élaim cornes within the'
exception. The except~ion applies only to intereet contracted,
ini the ordinary manner, tW be paid. It does not apply to in-
teret payable de die in diem, if it is so payable, under a special
clause ini the mortgage.

'Thie learned Chief Justice added that, in his opinion, the
clause* had not t'he eff oct contended for by the plaintfif, the
mortgagee. Thlé rnortgage-deed eontained the usual and special
clauses dealing with the payrnent of principal and interest, one
clause providing that, in default of the payment of interest, the
principal seeured should become payable. Thle obscure words of
the clause relied on sliould nlot be gi-ven an effect different front
the plain words of the mortgage dealing with inchi paymeuts.
Those words miglit vei'y well lie applicable only to the defauit
dealt with ini the. clause.

MAsTEN, J., was of the saine opinion. Thle. statute, lie said,
was tW le construed as relatiug only W the regular gales of iu-
terest falliug due at the periods xnentioued ini themrortgage.

RM»mz.. aund LpNxox, JJ., ceeurred.

Âppeal dismissed with costs.

Thef clatise was a eovenant 1)y tlhe mortgagors to the effect that If they
nuidj.e de4fRllît ag to ani' of thie covenants or provisoos contained in the
nortgageý-deed the principal should, nt the option of the niortgagee. "'forth-
with l vn due nnd payable and ins defait of payment of gaine withi
interest as; in thé rase of payment beore maturity the powers o! .iiterixjg
tllpon Rnd leasing or selling hereby given xnay be exercised forthwitlL» There
wesi a proviso "that the mortgagee in&y distrain for arrears of interest"

ili "that ins default of the payment o! tise ixiterest hereby secured the pris-
ciplil herehY qeoredë( shail becoine payable."


